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(The Griirinnl anil niv irnuine Chinese Cream
Camphor tii:inut:i.-ture.- " Wii: S M KiKHt 'ii.,
Tea Merehaut., Mri --mjiiiIi Second I'hiladil-lia- ,

I'a.)

Chinese Cream
CAMPHOR!

THE GREAT REMEDY
ion tin:

HE LI EF OF FAIN
IX MAX AX1) ISKAST!

Com mauds tlie attc-iitin- of all who have
been Inveterate sufferers of HIIKTMA-TISM- ,

--XEriiAUMA, II KADACIIE,
"HACKAC'IM-:- , Fkostep Feet, Stiff
Joints, anl all pains in every portion of
the body. Tlie seat of pain is reached
by exciting tin1 pores to action, thus
enabling tlie curative propert ies of the
flllMK i; K A M f ' A m rimif tn en
ter, which the pain as soon the i are somewhat time-honore-

affected parts are reached. The lini
ment must, ukh each application, be
rubbed in thoroughly ; and in cases of
Rheumatism of longstanding it should
l.e used three or four times a day, and
four applications made each time, until
cured. Care, however, should be exer-
cised after the pores are opened, to pre-
vent taking cold.

li-O-ll IIOIJSKS
the

Chinese CREAM Camphor
IS IX YAM A RLE.

It relieves Sprained Joints, Thrush in
Feet, Sweeny, Poll Kvil, l.lood and Rone j

Spavins, Itingbone, and all hard lumps
caused by kicks other bruises. For
tpizooty. Distemper, J: ever, l olic. Loss

and the l'lenty oi but
1'owdek. will ! the

very gross feeder. roots
A half pint tiottle of flic t'liiNEsR t"HK.M

"AMrnit ean he had Tin cir.' i trorii K. James,Irult, l.leiislurir. l'.i.
N. Jf. 'I'lie testimonials of persons usinif this

prepanif Ion. either on themselves ur their horses.
will be thaiiKlully received.

TKSTIMONIAI.S. j
1 have tri.-- the t'hinese t'ream Camphor tor

Kheumatisni and Nervous Hea.iaehe, and have
found In It Instant reli.T. 1 have never found it '

eiual In all my travels. (kU';e Hvno. Innlon,
(son or Capt. Sir treo. liyim, K. 1. N., Sin- -

jraporc. India.)
fused the Chinese Cream Camphor for a severe

nlliHH oi ineriIU HUH
ean sineerelv liavin-- irie.l npi-pm-l COIIMllllrlllS
well-know- remedies, that it is the Lest thimr I i

ever used, eunn mc eompletelv. Millai-.- V.
WaI.toti. 117 IS. 41st strent. West I'hiladelphia,
Mareh 1.

After application ol theChinese Cream Cam- -

phor I was relieved of trusted Xathix Kl- - i

kaj. 4 IS North Third street, 1'hiladelpliia. I'a.,
Jan. 1S1. j

flavins suttored severe! v with frosted feet I used
the f hini'se I "ream Camphor rhre times, riihttinif
It in iiioroiiifinv, an l was ordinary

s,me prolines weshould
4 for the corn in

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR GRAY HAIR TO

NATURAL VITALITY COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
is once harmless and effectual, fe.r pre-

serving the liair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness youth, faded nrtrr.sv,
light, and red hriir, to a rich brown, or
Hack, as may he desired. Uy it use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in all cases where the glands arc
not decayed; while brasliy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vioon cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation dandruff; and,
by its cooling, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all the
humors and diseases peculiar the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft,
which conditions diseases of the seal) and
hair arc impossible. .

As a for Ladies' Hair
The Viaon is incomparable. It colof-lo5- t,

contain neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. imparts an
agreeablo and lasting perfume, and as

it washers
in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. Ayer & Co.,
rractlc-A- l and Analytical Chemist.

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD ! ALL DKIOCHH ITIRYITHEI;-- ;.

TO CARD COLLECTORS!

ELECTRIC SOAE of your Gro-
wer.

2d. Ash him to a bill
of It.

3d. Mail us his bill and your
full address.

4 We
seven beautiful ami elegant cards,
in sixcolors ami gold, representing
Shahspeare"s 'Seven Ages of JIan.'

L. CRAGIN &

1HJ Im-t- l

rillljAOEI.VllIA, VA.
-- lMHrUNS TKK' SHAI" is hv

S. Ha hk kr At Bho., L'tienbnr.

tit TKOPLK'S

TIE .ubirribpr ha flic or annonn-l- n

the enjle of Kln?lrnr vlrinfty
lie h oi..n-i- l a ton.orlnl c'ttiMlsfinient
In the buii.linir occuplp.l Ja.lirea. a driiir .tore, on Hi;ili ftrcpt, opiositc Moun-
tain Hoii.e. lie will be ghi.l to welcome
who to be have their cut, or e--.

ht other attention. In hi. line. -- L.a.lics'
an. 1 eointunij. ma.lc In to curls an.l .witeh-e- s

when de.ire.l."ia Sati.f.iction renderej or no
chanre l'Iea.e give me a

II. F. SCHAEKEK.
Eben.bury, March 2S,

Xtato! Fire tamce Aiencv.
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Aqent,
EBEXSBURG, TA.

Policies written at short In the
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

And slbtr Flrnt Inan
Ebenibarr, dept. 23, 180.-l-y.

AGENTS WiXTEO forth and Fa
Hooks and Hilde.. I'rlse. reduced

33 National Fablifhini' Co.. Fhlla.. Pa.
.March i, liH.-Z- m.

PROLIFIC corx.
Every season we are introduced to

new varieties of field corn which are
claimed to be superior to that have
preceded them. Cheif among these pro-

lific kinds Ulunt's Tennessee White,
which no doubt all that is claimed for
it. It will produce a hundred
bushels to acre of land, and has leen
known to yield much more. It liears as
many as from three to seven ears to the
stalk, and must certainly, on that ac-

count, be more prolific than any other.
But whv do farmers fail to realize what
they expect from on trial ? It is not
because the corn will not produce heav-
ily, for stalk of that grows
shows that it willing to reward the
grower with all that he desires. The
fault that mostfarmers, while willing
and anxious to improve their seed corn,

not pay proper regard to the condit-- i learned and several works
ions necessary for securing the results written and published to prove it s
sought after. poisonous character. It the

the many varieties corn known great Nightshade family (Sobnr),
to familiar "with the fact of of which ioisonous. This

least two divisions-- w hite and niejit true, but not yet
Yellow is richer in carbon, or rather oil,
while the white prodomuiates starch.
The fertilizer required the kind
does not exactly suit the other, though
the soil that produces the yellow will
also mature the white. The transfer of i

the seed of kind to a distant locality
is just as unnatural as the turning of a
short-hor- n which has fed on blue
grass into the scanty meadows. It will
not thrive, and additional feeding
necessary. of cultivating ; mar soianine poisonous pnnci- - .
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deviate from the accustomed in potato, even to a dangerous i

methods practiced their own imme- - i extent. the tubeis, growing.
diate sections Certain quantities of
manure, periods of cultivat-
ion and fixed times of harvesting
rigidly adhered to; and, while improve-
ment is carefully sppl'ed to selecting of
seed, the usual habits of planting and
working not broken.

All the prolific varieties of corn
sltould be put the ground as soon as

ossible after of frost over, as
they need as much growing time as pos-
sible, requiring the whole season to ma-
ture, on account of the superabundant
yield expected. They w ill grow at first
very luxuriantly, giving a large yield of
fodder, and throwing out from three to
seven ears, as stated, such cars will
proceed and well until filling' time,
and then it is seen that, while there are

of Weakness, use Ikon , ears, notiiing 'nubbins"
IIonsK ami Cattle result.

Corn is a Its

.haved,

jH?netrate every direction,Jalong the sur-
face, through the lower soil, and down- - ;

ward direcily to the subsoil. Perfect i

networks of roots and rootlets woven j

into every inch of soil, and greedily does
the plant lake everything that will
serve to act as food. The simple
matter of forming.the cob alone requires

amount of potash nt easily procured
in some soils. Even the sand is com-- x l- - t

assist .is silica is of its '

mieuuiaiiMll in Mlouuier, ,.l.:fsav. utter .
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deep

under
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18l.-l- y.

every

This is seen in the
sharp-glaze- d edges of the. leaf or blade,
which often cuts like a knife, and

in fact, glass in a certain shae.
This, when the fodder is afterward
ted for manure, is a solution silica for
the succeeding crop.

With the great requirements of
ure.i. Mv mother tried corn know n to us. on cliano-iiic-l;r i it for of the pro- -
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sirugsrie of iiii;ng ' three or more
j ears instead of one ; and this should not j

j only be done by extra manuring at the ;

I lieginning, but an additional "feed
should be added just before the ears

silk." Too much fertilizer cannot he '

applied, for corn is a plant that is seldom
injured o.fr manuring. Another
fact is that certain varieties of corn suit
particular soils, and no prolific corn or
any other kind will wel! in some sec-
tions until after being'acclirnate.l, which ;

ni-i- require several seasons. In Dela- -
they have, in portion of the

State, a corn especially adapted to that
region, and other varieties intro- -
duoed there and by side often
produce more, the "old standard" gets

droughts, bad cultivation and oilier
drawbacks far Ixtter than rivals1;
and yet this D law.ue corn might not
suit at in this State. Perhaps no
new seed corn will stand the change
from section to another ami do verv i

well at the start ; still it is certain that
we get splendid results by changing
seed. Recent experiments, however,
have demonstrated that instead of
changing seed entirely, crossimr the seed '

is hettei, which is done by planting it
by t'.ie side of the old variety.

A (ion!) GinxusTONE. The An.eri-- 1
linihlrr thus sums the qualities

of a good grindstone: It, should
j strong, simple, and clean ; the trnngh
epanded, catch as much as itossibh;
of the drip water and grit : a movable
shield, securely hinged, to keep the

from splashing, and yet "erniit
i the stone to used from either side :

rests provided, which to rest tools
and the rod for trueing the stone, these

wears .nr.-.

snouui ie generous in size, ""'
proper provision being made for tilling
without washing the grit into the bear- -

j ings with the oil, and the ends of the
I bearings being protected by some device
j which effectually prevents the entrance

of the trrit. The shomd be see it r--
article for the toilet is economical and j to the shaft by nuts and and

f.lnril

ire

notice

the washers fixed so that they cannot
tuni with the nuts as they screwed

or unscrewed. In hanging thestone,
great care should taken to hang it
true sidewise, not only for convenience
in using, but lecause a stone that is not
true sidewise never kept true
edgewise.

A EKi: METiion ok Itrrt.ntvfi
1st liuy seven bars DOBBINS' IIoi ses. There are in the world many
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ways oi making houses, and one
of the queerest is found in the city of

j I'alembang, in Sumatra. The town ex-- i
tends for three or four miles on both
sides of a rather wide river, and lioth
shores lined with houses. First
comes a row built upon piles which are

j driven into the bottom of the river, and
outside of that another row restimr on

will mail yon EREE frreat bamboo rafts, which held bv

Kt.,

cables ot at tan to the piles of the next
nouses. i)i course these rafts rise and
fall with the tide, and thfe chxrs oienupon the water, so that thev reach-
ed by boats. The thresholds are not
more than a foot above water, and
.steps directly from a boat into a house.
One can buy anything there is for sale
in this without getting out of his
boat. The people Malays, and it is
said that never build a on dry
land if they can find water to set it in,
and never go anywhere foot if thev
can reach the place in a boat.

An excellent way to cook epijs is to
lour boiling water into a basin, set it on
the hearth of stove, or on the tank,
and put the eppg into it; let them re-
main in it for live minutes ; the eptr will
be cooked enough to make it delicious,
it will digest easily, and in this wavthe
wonderful elements which po to make

tne epjr best preserved. Wher
done, and dropon slices of butter

toast, or put in eucr cuns in whieli
j you have first put a little lump of butter, j

To Keep Bread Moist. Keep alarge .earthen jar a cover of thesame material is better than a wooden
one and have it well aired and fresh
let the bread well cooled after it istaken from the oven, and then place in
the jar and cover closely.

Fon nervousness and Chronic Catarrh
take I'EitrxA. I tried it. L. Mv- -

i x.Ei, Allegheny City, Pa.

THE HISTORY OE THE POTATO.

The potato has a curious history. It
is a native of the elevated valleys of the
Andes in Pern and Chili, and is found
as far nort h as Mexico. It was taken to
Spain soon after the discovery of the
American continent, and was cultivat-
ed in gardens as a botanicle curiosity.
The ftubers King small and not edible
in its wild state, it attracted no atten-
tion. In l.St1, Sir Walter Raleigh in-

troduced it into England, and is credit-
ed with bringing it from Virginia : but
of this there is no evidence. Its culti-
vation in the cool, moist summers of
Ireland soon developed large tubers,
which were found to consist chielly of
starch

A successful exeriment was in
the use of the tuter as food, but
was and combatted by a number of

do men, were

Ixdongs to
"of

we are all are indict- -
yellow, was they had

danger

ApiK-tite- ,

to

stone

they

learned that a poisonous plant may bear
a fruit of a tuber not only harmless, but
very nutritious, this prejudice pre-
vented the of the tomato till within
the last forty years. The tiuth lioth
these 'vegetables being ot the Night-
shade family, are poisonous in item,
leaf and llower, but this projurty does
not extend to the tuber of the one nor
the fruit of the other.
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are uncovered. so as to expose I hem to
direct sunshine, t lit y will assume a
green appearance and poisonous
from the presence of soianine. The
same effect, in a minor degree, is pro-
duced in the sprouting of iota toes. If
these are used in cooking t hey should le
sliced and in cold water an hour
oi two before being Otherwise
sprouted iotatots are unwholesome food,

j The is a tropical plant, but its
j tuber-producin- g quality is a northern

modification of the plant, and in this
j quality it is improved by the cool sum-- i

ruer of the and is successfully
j cultivated to the Arctic and

with a improvement in the qual-- i
ity of the crop and generally ni its
yield. The crop is semetimes injured
by the intense heat of July and August,
even at the fortieth of latitude,
The tendency of the tuber to degener--

ne oearings tri'--- ' "r

taimlv,

liecome

placed
cooked.

potato

north,
circle,

decided

degree

ate in warm cii mates will suggest the
precaution of occasionally renewing the
crop ly planting noriherti potatoes.

Ckkam Taktai: kok Small-pox- .

"I am willing to risk my ion as a
public, man,' wrote Edward I lines, of
the Liverpool J. "if the worst
case of small-Ni- x cannot lie cured in
three days simply by the use of cream
of taitar dissolved in one pint of hot
water and drank at intervals when cold.
It is a certain, never-failin- g remedy. It
has cured t lioiisainis, never leaves a
mark, never eauscs blindness, and
avoids tedious lingering.'

ETI nrOCtrin Th 3,0,1 Frit-ran-t ana
Lasting of all Per'an.

iuiognei r..hiobi.
SeU by iim la Dragi ad Pa Bmui;. RlMm Ca, IT. T.'

Mothers, farmert. mechanic. Business Men a
Wont, Teachers, and all who are tired out by work

ror wwtt, orm f nnnw inTnirirarmcr TMttrrs. nut rre

Areymi suffrrinfT from Iyspepsia, Kheumatum,!
Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney or Liver Complaints,!
vm. ... fw. mhwI V. T.... j wa... r. k auimiiK ijr.ll
If you are wasting away with Consumption. Female

Weakne. Kheumarim. or any sickness: if vrni?:
have a bad cough or cold, you will find sure relief 3

fin Paskkr's Gikcek Tonic 4
L If you are enfeebled by disease, age, or dissipation. J
raim you sysicni neeas invigorating, or your blood jrnreds ntiri'yine. vni can alwavi depend on 1

M. Anm ( lw U c. i
.and many other of the best medicines known; it is the.
Best Health and Strength FestoreT ever used farsu--'

Iperior to Bitters, Essences of Ginger and other Tonics
.as it never intojricates, and Cures Drunkenness.

xins oniru nnnnrens or lares; it JIT IKl.M Tain. 4

wpii-iuf- B e on ine ouuiae wrapper, mscox
n C hemists, N. V. Irge saving m buying $ sire

Parker's n-

-frr" eiBail? Balsam. Prevents Baldness.
The Best and Host Economical Hair Drfiiinf.

Containing only mgredients that are beneficial to the
hair and scalp, Parker's Hair Balsam

Haver Fails to Restore Cray or faded Hair
to the youthful color, and is warranted to stop falling of
thehair.J"i iy drugfutt a 50 c ft. mnd $ 1.

v. i. 1..
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in-i- st upon it. iiikI t.ik. iiiiit.ition. S..1.I hy .Irusr-jfl.-t-

A selieirim-l- i c .Miller. Proprietor, N'o. aoi
t'ailowhill Street, riiihi.l.-lphia- . l'.i. Kor sule hy
M. I.. Uathan nml 1.. Ia-m-- , I
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IjIMK-ICR- SKLL A. HESB.irn Mll.LKR'S

FAMILY CHOCOLATE!
An article FiiKTlor in ti i!ity and l mrr In i.ricetnan any other in tlicmarkel'. A prominent and
ex.cr.cnced New York Hivm.-Ut- i alve. it n. hi.opinion that elioctdsite I. .relernl.le te.i orcbecau-- e it a.f.la i.treniftli to lwi.lv, new life tothe exha'iste.l l.r.iin. liet. nervous .vstem.harmonize, the workinif. of the dige.tive oWan."
an.l tcivc. purity to 1 1. e i.I'mmI.

For a e runlm-tion- . ii'k vonr con feet lonerfor mr Sweet Vanilia Chocolate.
it Millt r, i.i and Ca!.wlnll St.... Plilla.For .a!e hy V. Haukkii t lino, and N. .1. Frkid- -

mirr, cnn.iurx, I'a. 1

ROSE OF CASHMERE HAIR TONIC.

THIS prep.ir ilinn I. nude from the ro.e. of thev ,. Ca.hmcre. ar.d H rutirel.r free fromSul hnr, Ia.!, and ..ther K.i.imi.ii. and deieteit-on..n!.--tnne-

It is richly and rendersthe u.o of xiniade., hnlr oil., etc., nnneccnrrIt prccrve.. ...ftens iind benntine. the hair aridtlvcs it a rich lustre. It i excellent lor an irrlta-lins- ?or inil.ime.l -- calp. It never turns mneldIriiirjit. .ell a larsc I'ottle lor .VI ets. Akiiex-bac- b
t M iLLKit. Proprietor.. 3rd and CnllowhfllStreet.. Philadelphia. For aie at K. .li.me newIlrug .store, en.burs. Pa.

S2
w.fh, .tfmwlndfralj s. Wnn m.talts. lnltallon r"M M. tiid l. 1S. 1'hrap.n and bratforyonrowTi n.. or o.rni.i.v. fi'poa. V.lBaoI.ea- -
aiou tn. IHDHrto.v a ia, in iaaaaaM. w ark.

READ THIS ! HEED THIS !

IF A NEW SUIT YOU NEED,
IT WILL PAY YOU, IXI3131315,

This ANNOUNCEMENT to Read!

Having just returned from the Eastern Cities, where we bought atul
rAin THE CASH for enough

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
to stock our FOUR LARGE STORES, ue are prepared to fur-tiis-h

every man ami boy to whom this comes greeting with

f.UDE-U- P CLOTHING 5 GEMS' FURI11SH1HG GOODS

at EOWER rRICES than they ran be bought, at any other house in
Jilair or adjoining counties. Jn proof of which assertion we submit the
following fatts:

WE AUK SKM.!N
A M A S .OOI M IT,
lined throtiBliout. lor W.7&
This mlt Invites and defies
all competition.

Baslness

vi-- ; aim: sklung
GOOD SUITS FOR BOYS

12 years parts,
iri.4u, which surpass anything of the

ever the money.

K AKK SKI.I.1NH
tlKX'M ;ooi WORK-I- X

PAMN.
lined throughout, at from
e.S cents to

t
M

ATld i t

W E HE SEI.I.IN'
A Man Wood Salt
for no. same
a pill was gold Inst season

S.VO0.

from 8 to old, with lonfr lor
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you ?aw lor
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1.00.
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WK AKK SKI.I.1NH-Men's- )

;nnd
cts. and up. and

t'Ai SHinTM lr cents,
gold lor cts.

lor last
was

for

from

le lcerltol and f ti of .loll am of
cheap are-- now in "tack, ready Inspection the

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner Eleventh Avenue and Eleventh Street,

Opposite Opera House, ALTOONA, TV.

GEIS, FOSTER&.QUINSM,
113 115 CLINTON STREET, --JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

AI.WATN 1IAVF, TIIF.- -

.'heap,

ski

nlinre 4JoIn worth other ar-
ticle

Tjai'gost nnl Clienpesst Slock
Dry ixiiLcL Dress GroocLs,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
to he found in Cambria or adjoining counties. Pf"Foriiet not street ami numbers

and fail not to buy and lie happy.

"I
MA
M D

NAct; h

c

A CURE GUARAHTEED25 CENTS BY USING

DR.METTAUR'S HEAD vHE PltLLS enw wonderfally
very enort i.mo boih SICK NLTtVOUS HEADACHE; and, while
art'.iifr tylrra, worst forma, cleana-ln- p

the system producing a tieallby the bowels.

full of these PILLS, with
for complete Cure, any rrrrtpt

nine nt Stamos. sale by ail Drue rota.
J

t,i.g.iEi.uiJi'ii.ffi-gL-j.p-yiv.!i.i,iJ- t M., Jj

C3-E-O. "W. Jf3-S-7

iji;ai.i:ii in ai.i, kind
HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,

AND MANi;iACTlJKi:it

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
lalO ISleventla Altoona,
ntF.Al-r.i- T PI.ilE IX ITY. Rnollni, Kpontinfr tnl Repafrln-- -

nil ltlncl promptly ind nnt larartor atrnlcrl tr.

Make INTO MISTAKE.
TVliTSV STORE OF

S. TEITELBAUAI, CARROLLTOWN,
IS THE PLACE BI AT LOW1JHT I'RK ES THE VKY I

WINTER GOODS OF ALL KIND !
A rnrdlnl tot on la

M. kind of

for

n--

at

nd
'u

of of of

A

' the .ante assortment, var
l.e.ntl.v "J ve.l hy those hnv th.lri..i.. enrnp mat entire .t.-- b

therVl.y elifiiniUinir i.l! !.?..-"!-? '? .Me. .miiller tZ:"X"! Il'SS'
excitinir the skin Iie:iithv inn. pro- - lus' nuwever, Dot come for yoursalveg.

i.uritr nn.l tl,. CAnttOLLTOWX. Mat 21. 18SO- -t ..
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felDUEY DISEASES
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everywhere

valua'-il- o

Postage

'"aKequUk

ir.iiM.n.tin.

Tiicziy ana srveiy cured tryth.Qseof T.

NolSi iSSL W. ha-r- e toattmony wonderful ct.r.tl
S?r andhe.ltl1wiUbeq11ir.ltI7
twin paw.) w ten iiwmi-- F ?pf, rTm5:?:,Vc

j

A

rt

nr

" ....

r. a

PENSIONS
ARt? Pain Itwt .rJAimr 1.

ilr.l'-- ee'il.al or othrwi.r. Aj nVS t kind, lo.a of tM'if. iiri. .1...fl lLan nr VarlM. .
I o.lrr n.wlaw tkraaand.

n in''- -' I'fno'.o.Kowa.orpl.ani nod fatl,-r- a
of .1.,-- T. nh.. rt...t in thenny w.t a ',ni.n. BlH"T Y I

rl.ara w..nnd. ii)l-tr- r
fiv.a full SiH 2 atanifn an-- l n..nntv A.-t- A'l.lr..a

H. Fitzgerald Co., "iitn
Amru'm. f nd.anr..i,. InH. T r

A.W.IiTi.. Pr.a't lii.liann
. and lr.a't l'.nr.lHan1i. both Injianapulia. Niicic iLtll'Blr.

Feb. IR81.-3r- n.

STlyiER'S academy
Near I..atrobe, rn .

"VEAKLY half a centnry old. .ome
the mo.t prominent ami cnltivnted ladiesPennsylvania and el.ewhere have jrnidnnted

ofTer. most thoronirh educational aid. and hlsrhe.tstandard reflnintr Influence..Pupil, admitted any time. Yearly .e

f2".
Addr..r

SISTERS OF HERI'Y,
Hbatty P. O.,lice. 10, 18i0.-t- r. We.tmorelanU Co., Pa.

widows, fathers, mother
Thonaandaretratitlrd. Pmainf ;rn

l..ss f fln..r.to.rjro or m.tnre.Tarir..fe Tvma.taallNwaM. Tn. ..f prnU;nrra and.nml.d to lt ItKAfK and lfi)ITV
i r..-- l proenrrd InTcntor.. S"Mi-r- .

prnrnrrri. hon.ht.nd sold. rraj
nan heir. rulT n.l.ta one. Sndfor 'ittm-s..ldir- ." and P.aaioaHnant Manli . . w- -

HP " andJ.yV-rrl-, P.-.- f'W-l-" Co. Presto, ft
April 22, 1881.-V.- ro.

$20.00 SAVED! S20.00
S20.00 RAVED v pnrehas- -

ma, m . i.mi r. irom
the onderjlsmed. office at
104 Eleventh Avenue, between

and St., Ai.tooha, Pa
and who offers the Editor of the
Camrhia littmi. reference.

.T. McvtllATII.
Altoona, April 15. 1881.-t- f.

ARENT WANTm "vrnT-rnFU- B .riii? m? FjainilyKnit-tlns- ;
Mctiltan ever invented Will unit a fftotlilnp;., with HEF.l and TOE complei... inXOminntea. It will alo knit a (treat Vy-wo-

forhich there is alway. a rea-lv- - Sendf..re:renlar and to the Twoinblw Knittlni-MaclnneCo- .,

tVaali.ngiuu

S--
O ween home eaiiily Comly

AidrCttlYuet C., AugufU,Me.

ARK SHXIXI
A Man' Ki t K TI.ST

Co cents, which sold
season, and considered

1. ..

XK .11 nci-NEA-

FOR BOYS,
4 to 8 year old , at cents, winch as-

tonish all who see them: and irood WOOL
H ATS lor and boys at and cents.

Overalls
at JO (food

40
74

from

WK AUK SKI.L.1XI
BOIS'SI IT PIM 18,
l..r any ." 4 8 yrs.,
for $2.00; considered cheap
last saason W.&o.
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a

enbunr. Pa., re.iiectlully Inform.
an per.on Intere.ted that he will
be at Ioretto on Monday and Toe,
day. at Che.t Surintr. on Wedne.- -

8 d
OHr

day nnd Thnrsdny. and at Carrolltown on Fridayand Saturday of the fourth trcek of each month.
1! per.on. nee.1inirdent.il work will do wellto artve me a call, a. I am prepared to furnish fullor partial act. of teeih and perform all other oper-ation, pert.-ilnini- to mv prole.sion in a satiiifactorymanner and at the lowe.t possible t.riees

M . K. II. CHEEKY, I). I. S.

NIAV
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
THE undersigned l's just opened in

oppo.ite S. Teitelbaiim-- . store, a milline of KMiKS and STATU IN EKY. AIo a lotol choice CAN11I", ."t INFECTIONEKIKS. fcc.The pntronaireof tho public is re.iiectlully
solicited. PiiicEs Low.

JOSEPH FAKABAlTiH.
atTolltown, fct. 8, 1880.-t- f.

"T)R. M. J. BUCK,- Physician ani Sfbofos,Aitooj. Pa.Office and residence on Fonrteenth street, near
Eleventh avenue, where niht calls can be made.
Offlce hours from 8 to 10. a. m., and from 2 to 4
and 0 to 8. p. m . Special attention paid to Iiis-ea.- es

of the Eye and Ear, as well as to Surs-Ica- l
Operations of everv description.

WM N. SECIILEls,
Vixtnct Attorncti and Counitellor at Ijiir.

Offices in Johnstown and Elien.hiirsr. at the latter of which 1 may be found every Monday and
durinn the sess ion. ol Court, and for the balance
of the time the business or the oflice will be attend-
ed to by M. II. Kittell.

Mcdonald,
ATT IKNEY-- T-- I. A W,

Encriritn, Pa.- Offlce In Colonnade Itow, on Centre street.Net. 12. lS8J.-t- f.

BUCKLEY,
ATTORNEY.XTAa

AI.TUONA, PA.
tlfflce at 1102 Twelfth street. In .ame hnlld-In- tt

and Immediately In rear of EltTt Nafl Hank.Altoona, April "", 18Hl.-t- f.

TW. DICK,
Pa. Offlce In bnildintr of T.J. Lloyd, dee'd. (fir.t floor,) Centre street. Allmanner of leral business attended to satisfanto-rll- y

and eallections a specialty. IlO-U.-- tr.

QEO. M. READE,
V Ehensbnre, Pa. Offlce on Centre strt-rt- ,
I hree doors from Hirh street. 18-2- ";. 75.J

Sl'B.CBIEi-o-
n THtt CAMBRIA FKEEMAN.

year, in adraace.

Pleasant Remedy for Toothache.

Our cook recently presented herself to
me with a swollen cheek asking for
something to relieve the toothache,
from which she had been suffering all
night, and for which she refused to have
the tooth extracted. As there was noth-
ing of the usual kind at hand I was on
the point of telling her to call later at
my oflice or go to a dentist, when it oc-
curred to my memory that there was in
the house a vial of compounded tincture
of benzoin, which I had lieen using upon
a young mother as a protection against
sore nipples. Afterrleansing the decayed
tooth I saturated a piece of cotton-iin- t
with the tincture and packed it well into
the cavity, hoping that this would suf-
fice for the time, and bidding her come
back in two or three hours if she was not
relieved, I was turning away when she
iemarked it might not be necessary, per-
haps, as the pain had already gone.
Supposing her faith had a large share in
her relief, I would not allow myself to
think that the medicine had anything
to do with the cure any more than so
much hot water would have done.

when I at my office of others, he two or three
two other awaiting me ths offerings. That

with the same and I deter- - could be done by selecting a warm, dry
mined, by way of use the plot, by it well if needed, by

remedy. my agreeable sur-- , putting in seed very early,
loth declared themselves ing straw other covering when

relieved, liegged a cold nights or frosts after
the tincture for future tise. plants up. And by
i'uiinir in; winter a jiuinoer oi sinn- - ine plan: prepared

lar cases applied, and were instanty re-
lieved by tlie same treatment, all ex-
pressing much satisfaction with the rem-
edy.

In I told my druggist of the
discovery, recommended him to sell
it to any jHirson applying for '" toothache
drops." This, he reports, he has done,
nnd that every one
with the T. O.ibom, M. J).

The Ekmon Cii:e. Someliody who j

apjH'ars to know all about it writes pos- -
itively that it will draw the sting out of !

Lot weather, not only for a time, but for !

' ! "7',' 1 ' . . bana to when needed
i hm; oi lemons. mosi ikhhuc ine ui. n.. .

lienefit of lemonade lefore
but few know it is more than doub- -

1... . . - " '""-ivii- ni III.
rpj 'X';,t V

g r ' sods i,lto so that each piece
' a.-- ! in it three
, quinine is weeks ma(,

laKe J!"ce ol fliree these jrl tlll, at dis.,
trie or:iv, in . . . . . ,,rolH.r .I

' much iee water makes it pleasant to
j drink sugar, before poing lo
j lied. In the morning on rising or at
. least a half an hour before breakfast,
j take the juice of one lemon in a poblet
j of water. Th:s will e'ear the of
'
humors bile, with mild efficacy,

any of the weakening effects of
j calomel or Congress water. People

not the stomach by eat-- j
ing lemons clear? the acid of

I is almost corrosive, in
j falliblv produces inflammation after

a but properly diluted, so that it
: does not burn draw the it does
j its full medical work harm, and

when stomach is clear of has
abundant opjiortunity to work on the
system thoroughly.

.Kjiiinnriitrjfj

W jv.;- -s- sw v. J sj--

StSW'aB .MS" -

T .

1. a .ure cure Tor all ordinary d!senc of H.irc.
t'attle. Slieep'sml Swine. It cure, and prevent '

j Cmrsrs I'iioi.kiia. Your cow I. certain t.ylo!.l j

run i et. koiii ami r.BTTi-r- . Mil k . rn. .

, STIK K FATTENS ON INK-F- t ll'KTH I.Tr-V-

FEEI!
i Heinir in H.ie.lun of a larve nnmticr of ex-e- l-

lent tetiiuonial?, I .ulipiin a lew : j

; I have Iwen n.ini? your t'attle for lior-iei- .

J cows, chi.-ke- and piir.. and hnd It a fhlt-clas- s i

tlilnit. Oeoiiok Homi, lierinantown, I'a. j

1 have n.cil two imeks of your ("utile Powder on
I my cow and ehirken.. Thk (iw oavk mahiv j

J Tii irt the jfAtTirY or vii. k .he did before. My
chicken. wre ilrintr. I'Ul wrrc n iied iuxkhiate- -

j LY alter 1 bad ued the jiowder.
Your, truly, .los.ts rAorr., Italia., N. I.

I 1 liaven, d yon-f'att- le Powdi-- r and mn-- t .iv it
in tlie best bii- hr?e. cat'l", .heci.. rie. Tried It j

, on jM.ul'ry lor manv with jrvKs IM
EVEHY case. Jot. NVeaver, Utrry.i llle, I'.-i-.

j

lat .nmmer you ient ine a j.ack.itfc of your iow- - i

der which I aave fo my jtoiilfry, and liave not ha.l
one dnw.pv turkev or chicken since. Mr.. 1V.Kait. tlraiifcc, S. Y. j

J Send me a ack or two of yonr Cattle Powder. '
j The park I ifot from yon la"t winter itp.! tvk

cim kk-n- (Umlkha. 1 trnve fonic of it to a nclsrh- - .

j bor and It cured his chicken?. Jon jc William-"- ,

Spruce Vale, 1 liiio.
! Addre.., I..r a p.inii.lilet. F. A. MII.I.EK. ST.1
' Ar--h St.. I'HII. AliKM-II- l A, Pa. For .ale by N.J, Fi'.kiiihopt, Ebenfbiinr, Pn. ,

KVKS MIJ J j

I Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil
Rrtlorrt thr and it the Only Ab- - '

tolule 'rc for Deanrtt Knotru. '

j Tlii. til I. extracted from a peculiar piiecie. ol
smalt White Mhmrk.cauzht in the Yellow Sea,
known n 'arrfiarorfort Kondtletii. Erery f "liineee
fi.hernianknow.lt. It virtue. a restnr.itive of j

hearing were discovered by a Itn.l.lhl.t Prle.t
. about the vear 1410. It. cure, were ..

and many mo .cemlntlj mlraiciilona, ;,

that the wa; officially proclaimed the j

Empire. It. nse became fo nniver.al that j

j firtfr SOS year, n n hiiifi. j

cliarite. reiaid. to anv a.l.lrc. at $1 per bottle.
j

Sole Ayenlt Jor America. 7 lley St., ew lark.
Its virtue, nre nnqtiettianable an.l ft. curative

charat-terabtolut- i the writer ran pfrtonally tc$tify,
both anil ebtrrvation.

Among the many reader, ot the Keview In one
part and another ol the eountrv. It is probable thatnumber, are afflicted with dearne... and tnmchmay lie .aid : "Write Ht once tn Havlock fc Co.,
i iey direct. lork. encloylnir SI. anil vou

by make
yon to he:ir like anybody el.e, and who.e curativeeflMt. will be ieriiianent. Yon will n,-o- r reorrt
dolnif o." Editor of Ketc York Mercantile Kevtew,
Sept. V, 180.

D.1-"-M-R-B- -1 namburg Tea !

DKPAltTIJKK.

Joseph

Attorxev-at-Law- ,

Attorney-at-La- w,

I ak ron th ojily nK5ri-ic- )

The Croat PURIFIER
Ari'l which was known to the famousold Arabian physician, a. earlv as the ninth cen-- Itury, I. adapted to the relief of Fever.. Coti.tipa-tion- .

Febrile Complaint., Want ol Appetite. Iirop-- Jsy and Hemorrhoids. It ha. a decided
j overall other beinir more thorough in
j cleansinir out the sy. fern, without the
; attonizinir. pains and strainiim which ac-- .

company the action of othercathartlc. When PI tn- -

pie. or .kin di.ea.e. are alio pre.ent, .ham-- j
oo the affected part, ttit.roiil.lv with Van Tivke's

nscnennacn & I mer. proprietors,
8.1 Callowhill St.. Philadr.elhla, Pa. Sold by
E. Jawbs, Ebensburij, Fa. lll-B.-l- y.)

A TTTCD all other liniment, have billed, TKYATI La in:. vai:i:s
ELECTRIC RELIEF

Hy taking f ntcrnallr it will rnre rhoW:i. rhlrn
WorhtH, ly(nt cry. cn nu. ct.lio, t!nn.i,

intlucnz.!. f).i;in.. nick nury
inp firknr", Nurn. ?mr Ptomnch. In the
bnrk nn1 f untr.-k- . Applied it will

yon l npurnluin, fore throst.
lumha-z')- , earache, ti.tliMi'lir, in ft une.) Imvipt
mum 1 1?, icmit, tluriy. inieninoniK. tnFt (iite.lruiir, ?irafuff, lnrnfJ frMl!, rontrar!el
tendons, leunrrhea, .oint1. tT i nir ami
lite l NoM hy tlniKifi-t- - and ftrkerr-e- r

Wholesale N. corner 3rd
and Callowhill Sti Philad'a, T.

! (ELECRATED II. II. II. MEDIflNE.
Person, a filleted with ache, an.l pains, and who

have not tried the irreat H. H. H. Meiiciiie. do not
know it. in reniovitnr pain. Irlve it a trial

liheuiiiativm. Neuralgia, and
A sure cure lor hor.e. .ttfl'crins wit h Hone

or Hlood Spavin. Poll Evil and Colic. Ito .are
ask the II. H. H. Medicine, manufactured l.v
II. 11. Tomlin.n. Philadelphia, as theor the .a tne has led other parties to put an inferiorarticle into the market. Itearing the same name
Sold hy everywhere.

MrouAMuMTomc
or IlYBPKpai a Mkhk-ikk- . a revet able eomioundwho.e virtue, has stoo.1 the taist of ia venr. I. in.
fallible In the cure of Iiy.-iep.i- Oenernl
C'hronle Weaknem. of I.nnir., Spleen andShort Hreath. St. Vltu.' lianee.
in ine Miiinarh, Hack and Chest. Partiruinrlyadapted to all Female Iii.ea.e.. no matter whatthe ape of the patient may be. Price, TSct.. Soldby Irusgists.

OPIUM
And Ttabit'
cured in 10 toSOdavs. Ten year.

Vmo cured. Write
case. Da. II aa.a. OuIuct. Hich

pru u,

QT ( weel-- in y"nr own Terms and 4 outfitCUy free. A JJres V to., Me.

HOW EARLY WARDEMXl PAID.

An incident never put in print, may
afford a useful hint to many. Vhile
traveling through Eastern Iowa
years ago, we were lunch at a
railroad restaurant, when a man
up, saying he had heard of our passing,
by a telegram the conductor had sent
ahead, and urging our stopping over

I to see his place, and give a talk to
the of the neighliorbood. On
leing assured that an engagnrent in
Illinois would prevent it. lie lairly pull-
ed out on to tlie platform, and ioint-in- g

to a fine place or. an elevated loca-
tion, with excellent . buildings, etc.,
said, Awe wan Agriculturist gave
me that splendid farm and home." A
little startled at this, we had barely
time to get a brief explanation before
the train started, and even forgot to ask
his name. I: was as follows :

"Several years ago, you wrote that if
any enterprising man living in the

of a large village, or of two or three
smaller ones, would manage to put his
early was. corn, cucumbers, etc..
etc.. into a week or two ahr-a- d

lint there could get
were patients prices for (irst this

affliction,
experiment, to draining

same To and protect-pris- e
persons with

immediately and vial threatened,
of the were especially

loiiowing nave a

December
and

seems delighted
medicine.

breakfast.
how

should

juice,

food

nuinerous

lleafnra.

from

ilinrrhoen,

rxteriiHllr,
relieve

wciirl-- .

power,

TnORPIlISr.

Portland,

rushed

night

beets,

lot of pieces of sod, a foot square or so,
if pretty well rotted and free from fresh
grass roots, all the Utter, but not essen-
tial ; moi-jte- n them with weakish liquid
manure from the ham-yar- d. Into this,
marked olT into little squares of the size
required by difterent plants, put pea,
corn, etc., etc., one seed in a square.
Place sever.il rows of these sods along
the south side of a lioard fence. Keep
them snflieiei.tly moist to sprout the
seeds, and start the growth,
larger pieces for jotatoes. In cold
nights, cover with coarse cotton cloth.
which may afterwards be bleached and
cut up for family use ; or have: straw at

throw over
kuow

and is all with plenty
. i I ! . I t ... 1 ...... l t.... i , niailUie YVUIKCU I'Ut

R tbe l"ares,
systemMm? gCit,,,e 1,rilllerof will hareapla.it with two or

of croRUl a,re,ulv
Ulft ,',e' lwo or ,(it.c,.s proilna

lemons, an aupptite as
as

without

system
and

without

irritate
-- xnverfnl

the which

j while,
or throat,

without
the

2.T

cmplaini.. ;

JOX!
rositirrly Uraring,

remedy over
entire

erprrUnce

it

Purgative,

advantage
pnncatlvcs.

prodnclnsr

lrrnftkrl-- t,

.arr

wollen

ppnemliv.

for particularlv H:pli-theri-

for

Kidnev's,
Heartburn, pains

es-

tablished;

i9i.-ot- n.

several
taking

farmers

us

"your

vicin-
ity

market
arrived

or

popularitr

using

the ground readv,

lances; plants go right on with their
growth, afiJ thus much time may be
gained in tne maturity. j

'I acted upon this advice, extending '

tlie ojieration la rifely ; had my sods pre- - !

Iared in autumn, and well frozen in
winter, and on a small area got seed j

enough started thus to plant over two
acies. My early garden sttill was the j

town talk, brought in a heap of money,
and in this way I was able to pay for i

that land, and get forehanded enough to
put tip those buildings, and I don't owe
a cent. That's the way your paptr gave
me all vou see up yonder" and the
moving train cut of! the narrative the '

last words we heard sounding like this :
"I have competitors now, but I have
enough else to do, and don't need to do
so much with the early stuff." .licri- - :

an Agriculturist.

Ai.riiAiiF.Tic rnovKiiiw, A gram
of produce is worth a pound of cralt.

Uoaters are cousins to li ars.
Confession of a fault makes half

amends.
Denying a fault doubles it.
i.nvy shooteth at others and
h herself.
Foolish fear doubles danger. ij

(Jod reaches us good things by our
own hands. j

He has hard work who has nothinirto '

do.
It costs more to revenge wrongs than .

to War them.
Judge not rashlj.
Knavery is the worst traJe.
Learning makes a man tit compauv. '

Modesty is a guard to virtue. '

Not to hear conscience is the way to i

silence it. '

One hour to day is worth two to-mo- r- j

row. j

Proud looks makes foul work in fair j

faces. !

(uiet conscience gives quick sleep. i

Ifichpst is he who wants least.
Smalt faults indulged in are little j

thieves that lead to greater.
The boughs that bear the most fruit )

hang lowest. j

I'piight walking ij sure walking.
Virtue and happiness are mother and

daughter. j

Wise men make more ppjiortunities '

tlian they find.
You never lose b- - doing a good turn, j

Zeal without knowledge is a steam-
ship without a rudder. ;

r ito ad Wheels for Fap.m Wagons, i

The surface over which loads are i

drawn npon the farm is soft as a rule
and a wheel with a broid tire will not
sink so far as a narrow one. A load of J

'manure or hay can be drawn across
plowed or other mellow ground upon a j

wagon which has tires four inches wide
when it would tie to do so i

with the old narrow wheels, often less
than two inches wide. The usually I

neavy, muddy country roads of early
spring are much more passable with the

j wide wheels than the narrow ones ; and
(even upon smooth, hard roads the dif-

ference in the draft is so slight as to be
i no argument against the use of wide

tires. Most ot the teaming upon the
j farm is upon soft ground, and the light

draf.t of broad tired waeons should
will receive return a remedy that w'ill ena'hl i them preferable, they ar' n f . . .. "
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'

'

impossible

it img oi animal sirengtii. Une of
j the first things that strikes an intelligent
j European in coming to this country is
tne very frail look of our vehicles, es- -
pecially the narrow wheeis. While

i these may be desirable in road wau-on-

i those for farm use may be with broad
; tires. Contractors for road work ,always use uioad tired carts, as thev

find them most profitable. Aicri-a-
j Agriculturist. j
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A --N ATI lf AL I?i:iIiOEOF Sxow. The !

Downieville, (Cal.) Ihstscwji r describes j

an interesting sjectacle to be seen on
the East Fork of the Yuba Kiver. about '

five miles above IXiwnieville. It is an '

immense snow-slid- e, which completely t

covers me river lor a instance of several
hundred feet. This slide formed a year
ago last winter, and was then perhaps
seventy-fiv- e feet deep. The snmr-- pr

sun of last year failed to melt it, and it
is now, with some of the past winter's

i snow, .ft least forty feet in depth, the
old snow being as hard as ice almost.
The river has worn its wav through and
the arch is as regular as thoutrh formed
by human hands. There will doubtless

, lie plenty of snow there all the coming
; summer, as it lies in a gorge where the
; sun strikes it only a few hours iu the
i dav.

A most valuable remedy for braves
'

and said to le a sure cure : Forty sumac
buds, one pound of rosin, one pint of
ginprer, half a imund of mustard, onepint of unslaeked lime, one pound of
c psom salts, four ounces of gum uuiacum
six ounces of cream tartar. Mix thor-
oughly and divide iuto thirty powders,
and rive one every morning in their
feed before tvateiinp-- .

Fon a kicking horse fill an old sack
with hay and suspend it from the loft Ly
means of a voe, in such a manner that
the horse w ill be able to kick it every
time it swings against him. Iet him
kick until he stops of his own nccord,
and you will have no more trouble with
him that way.

Cakes, puddings, etc., are improved
by making the currants, and flour
hot before using them.
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MANHOOD RESTORE;

AariTiB tried in rain every '' r '.. . , J --

crrrered a smipk- - eeh cure, which he i. V, ,

to his fellow. euft.-rer- a.l.lrefS J.
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